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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 3, 1890.
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60-t-

LAUNDRY

Hips

Emm ,

BLASTING.

-

I

GIANT POWDER.

STEAM LAUNDRY.

SIMPEL MOM

"

bUIIU

BANK

and

g,

three-year-ol-

60,000.

Surplus,;

i allei

UULI

kinds

Agricultural Implements.

Capital Paid in

.

FARM Tflfll

SEED.

,

Montezuma Restaurant

1

.'

-

.

THE

,

ft

TIKB-OKPOSI-

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

Tbe

.

'

PORTLAND CEMENT,
ACME CEMENT PLASTEE,

Vice-Preside-

'

II

n

:

PLAZA HOTEL
Veg-as-

mm.

.

e

A. DUVAL,
S.

Lessee:

Nioe-tentb-

J.

FRESH MEATS,

well-know- n

0. WINTERNITZ.

SEQTIIALl

Anglo-Saxon-

'

826

Pine MillinEry,

Paints, Oil and Qlasa.
Cerrillos Hard and Soft Coal.
'.

328 Railroad Avehu.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Ranch Supplies a.

--

HilfABE.

G

peolaUy(

Dress-Makin-

:

M.-l-

N?3W

OO

WISE

any-jliir-

ltf

LOANS AND READ ESTATE,

C. S. ROGERS,

Mexico Planing Mill

BUILDING MATERIALS

two-Uiif-

Practical

.

y,

g

ROSENWALD'S,

I
I

jxj&t

RECEIVED

under-signed-

j

i

ABST BEER,

"

A.

NO TROUBLE

f

SCHMIDT

Carriages,

Heavy .'. Hnrdwarn

Imported Hand Made Silk Lace Collars,
and Linen Laces.
OAJVIV

AND

sis

k.-A- .

KISTLEK, Editor end Proprietor.

Entorod ut the East l as Voftas, N. M..
lor tiniiMiiilmiim through the
postoillce
mailer.
inulU as

biH-oln-

Co

red

i.ost-pali-

s.

(HJ

poot-pnid-

UB

01

newspapers,

It jbscrlneri order tho discontinuance
may conof newspapers, tho publishers
tinue to soud them until all arrearages ere
P1r1snb5crlbors rofuse or'nepflect to take
the offlce to wnlcn
from
tl'elr newspapers
.
.. .
hftlri rasnonslble un
f i,n
"sottled
bill! and ordered
the
hove
til thoy
fllDconttnuod.
thui
If subscribers move to other Places witn,
outlnrorminKUie hjii h
uro sent to the former place of resl
Supers tlnv are then rasoonslbla- 15

uck board Malls.

as follows:
..
,mrtin
Anton Chleo, I.os Oolonals, Eden, Hanta
on
do
triweekly,
Fuorio
Luna,
liosa end
and ar.
Friday,
Monday, We Inosday and
of
woe.
each
on
alternate
days
rive
V'Kaf to Fort Bascom, lncludlne
L
Olm'porlto, Galllnas Springs, Kl Ouorvo,
Hell Hunch, liberty bihi mum,
and Friday, of
unndM. Wednesday
7.j....
nn,i nrrivA mi alternate days.
Lad Vokus to Mora, Including Los Alamos,
trl- Hapr.llo, San YRnacio and Koclada,
on
alternate
and
arrive
day, of each week,
""Las' Venas to Lesperance, once a weok,
on Fort Sumner line. Is by
Oouveyanco
e
buckboard,e on Fort Bascom ana
buckboard. To
single-horsKsrTornneeby by
conveyance
private
waeon.
sprlntr
nsuslly
two-liore-

EVENING. JUNE 3,18

Tub straws in tho school elections,
is
Monday, show which way the wind
blowing.
Thk "favorite sons" will swear that
another cvclone has struck St. Louis,
after Juuo lGth.
McKinlky is a mighty good man
vuth whom to have been at any time
intimately acquainted.
Wr are willing to trust the republl
can party on all tho questions of the
day. It has never been tried and found
wanting.
It seeus thut thore will scarcely be
enough of e contest in the nomination
of a republican candidate for president,
to make it interesting.
Since it 19 an assured fact that every
thing will go republican this year, let
j hat parly hot the good example of
making a clean campaign, laying all
liereonalities and petty jealousies aside
and make the fightupon principles.
Thk man who raises a sheep, cares
for it through the heat and the cold,
hhears it in the spring, and hauls the
miles to market, and
wool Eev(:nty-fiythen receives four cents a pound for
it, will be a hard man to land in the
democratic camp at tho election, this
fall. Experience is a dear teacher,
but its lessohs are not soon forgotten.
r

o

-

THE PAKDOX1NG POWER.
Governor Thornton is to be commended for the. course he is taking to
briDg the criminal class of this Territory to justice, but iu his zeal in this,
has he not over reached his authority
Bomewbat in granting such far reaching pardons to somo of the 'worst
criminals ever confined within the
walls of the Territorial prison P To
pardon a criminal qf the crime of
which he has been convicted, is within
the authority of the governor, but to
grant him full pardon of all' crimes
whatsoever, committed previous to
his incarceration, is assuming authority away beyond that implied in
the power which the constitution gave
"
to him.
...

FEARLESS PROSECUTION.
Tbero is no praise too great for those
cfHeers of the court who have so
and vigorously prosecuted the
criminals who have come before the
court this term. A continued effort of
this kind will, in a few years, rid New
Mexico of outlaws and mktnighl assas.
fins. Let the leaders of desperate men
' understand that when they are once
apprehended, that no power xoan save
them from having justice meted out to
them, and .the problem is solved., Judge
Smith has done a great deal also in
of this country
filling the wrong-doer- s
' with terror. Tho people want and need
fearless men in publio offices of this
kind, and political sentiment should not
bo allowed to withhold the praise duo
to such mer,when they havo done thoir
"
'
'
duty.
DEMOCRATIC PROMISES,
It must take superlative gall for the
democrats of this country to call a convention in faco of tho fact tbat the
democratic administration has reduced
of this Territory althe
most to a elnlo of poverty.
Vbatwill our eloquent democratic
brethren have to say when they walk
cut upon the platform to address the
people? Will it be tho old, old story,
with them, that the democratic! party
is the party cf the people, that it still
gdhprp to .TRckfonisn principles; that
it will protect the poor and bumble tho
Fair promises of free
rich, etc , etc.?
Bllver, in free silver states, will not be
listened lo, inasmuch as tho present
admiui8tralion from A to Z is against
fear-lofs-

--

wool-grower- s

,

.

"'--
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The Discovery Saved His Lite.

(. Caillonette.druggist,
"To Dr. King's

Beavers-ville.Tll- .,

sayS:

New

Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with la grippe arid tried all the physicians for miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's Now Discovery in my store, I sent for a bottle and
began its use and from the first dose

began to get better, and after using
three bottles was up and about again.
It is worth its weight in gold. We
wont keep store or bouse without it."
Petten
Get a free trial at Murphey-Va- n
Drug Co's., Las Vegas and East Las
Vegas, and at wholesale by the Browco
& Manzanarcs Co.
Why Have Vou
Been stricken with disease while your neigh?
Both were alike
bor escaped, or
exposed, but in one case the the disease germs
found lodgement in the Impure blood and weakened system.lwhile in the other, the blood was
kept pure by Hood's Sarsaparllla, and the
body was in a condition of good health.
Hood's Pill are purely vegetable and do
not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists.

to Date 1800.

Cp

The most complete tariff text book
ever published is the new edition of
"Tariff Facts lor Speakers and Students," defender document No. 9260
pages, just out. Publisher, tho American Protective Tariff league. Campaign text books issued just before the
election are of littlo value. The' tariff
league is to be congratulated on its
foresight in getting out its hand book
so early in the year. Order by number only. Sent to any address for
cents.
Address W. F.
twonty-fiv- e
Wakoman, general Secretary, 135 West
twenty-thir- d
street, New York.
.

every citizen in oil,
town and country to keep posted ou
the stirring events that will occur in
this country and in the old world
within the next nine months. The results will effect all, personally, directly
or indirecJy. This nation is on the
eve of the most exciting presidential
campaign in its history, Europeao
politics are in a very complicated
state, and scientists are applying their
discoveries to many lines that will produce startling new things. To keep
abreast with tho world one should
read, in addition to the local or
a live
county paper
metropolitan
newspaper, such as The Twice
Iirpitblic, of St. Louis. It is the most
progressive jour Dal in the United
States, and in each issue it gives the
latest political news of all pitrties in
the field, the ialnst general news of tho
world and miny valuable special features besides.' This model newspaper
is delivered
by mall for
only $ 1 a year, or less lhan one cent a
copy. The price of tho Daily and Sunday Jtrpuhh'e has recently been reduced

It

behooves

twico-a-wee-

if

Large Pastures For Lease, or
'

MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.

jgUUST
liAlliiAiN

Accommodations.
Centrally Located.BoardGood
and "G per veK.
and Boom

j. iiuuvuu, rasior.

morning, except Sundays, from Springer for
.

founded on United States Patent and confirmed by
decisions of the U. S. Supreme Court.
. ..
r

For further particulars and pamphlets, apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
Raton, New Mexico.

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. 1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
are prompt, efficient and
n
easy In elfect, 25 cents.
nOOU S

$300 Reward.

fills

hooking Backward.

From the San Maiclal Bee.
New Mexico is credited Dy some peo
Die with having a thoroughly up-t- o
date school system, and yot the public
schools in many of the towns are closed
for lack of funds, .and parents are
forced so educate their children by
nrivntn eubscrintion. San Maroial is
so situated, and no amount ol unan
ciering with the regular apportionment
will enable the town to have more than
school during the next
a
term. This is looking backward rather
s

than forward.

Executive Office, 1
Citv of Hanta Fk, Tebuitoky of N. M. I
Whereas, On the 8th day of February,
1890, Dlonielo Gallegos mysteriously dlssp.
peared from the town of itaton, and Terri-

tory of New Mexico, and is supposed to
have been murdered by persons who are
now fugitives from justice.
Kow. thererore, ror tne purpose 01 caus
ing tbe arrest and conviction of tho party
or parties guilty of this crime, I, W. T.
Thornton, governor of the Territory of
New Mexico, do herlv offer a reward 01
$800, to be paid out of the Territorial treas
ury rrom tunas appropriated ror rewaros,
upon the arrest of the guilty party or parties, said reward to be payable out of fund3
fiscal
appropriated for the forty-sixtyear.
Jjone at tne executive omce, mis, me uu
dav of March, A. D. 18M.
Witness my hand ana tne groat seal or
the Territory of New Mexico.
h

rvLLLU

SPECIAL RATES.

Annual Meeting American Asrooiallon

of Nurserymen, Chicago, 111., June 101 h
for
and 11th: Fare, one and one-thir- d
round trip, on certificate plan, to above

point.
Commencing June 1st, we will sell
round orip tickets to Pueblo, at $15.70; to
Colorado Springs, $18.50; to Denver,
lj;23.15. Tickets limited to one day in each
direction, with final limit for return, November 16th, 1896.
Annual Cmivenlin, International Assn,
of Fire Engineers Salt Lake City, Utab.,
'90. One lowest
Aug. 10 to
standard fare for Iho round trip, plus $2,
all tickets to be good for continuous passage in each direction. Leaving Salt Lake
on August 15 and 22 only.
Fourth of Ju'y rates: We will sell round
within 200 miles
trip t ckets to all points
at. one and
fare for ronnd trip.
Tickets on rale July Ud and 4tb, gond to
return uutil and Including July 6th, 1890.
National Peop-o'Party (Populist) convention and Amerioan silver convention,
at Bt. Louis, Mo., July 2'2d, '90. From Las
Vegas to Bt. Louis and return, $33.70. Tickets on sale. July 19th, 20th and 21st, '90;
limited to continuous passage in each direction ; final limlr, July 27th, '98,
Q. A. R. at
National Eucampmont
Bt Paul, Minn., September 1st to 4th 1890.
From Las Vegas to Bt Paul, Minn, and return, $37.20. Tickets on tale August 30th
and 31st 18U0, final limit8eptemberirth,18tt.
All tickets deposited with joint agent on or
before September 15th will be extended
to Bep'ember 80ih 1890.
Democratic convention at Chicago, July
7th, 1890, From Las Vegas to Chicago and
return, $37.70 for round trip, tickets to be
Bo'd July 3rd, 4tb and nth, 1S96, with final
limit July 14th, 1890, limited to continuous
passnga in each direction.
National conference of charities and
correction, at Grand KapiJs, Mich., June
4th to 10th, 18!)G, fare and one third on certificate plan for round trip.
Republican convention at Bt. Louis, Mo.,
Juue 10th, 189C: From Las Vegas to Bt.
Louis, Mo., and return. $32.70. Kxcurnion
tickets on Palo, June l'ith, 13th and 14kn.
with Qnal limit of Juue 23d, 1890. Tickets
will be limited to continuous passage,- in
each direction, going passage to o- mmence
date of silo, and return passage to commence date of execution.
National convention. Young People'
Societies of Chrlstlon Kndeavor, at WashVegas
ington, U. C , July 713,.J8B: Las on
to Washington and return,
sale
con1890.
to
Limited
and
4th
Otb,
3d,
July
tinuous p3nge, in each direction, with
final limit of July 18th. 1890. An extension of return limit, to July 8Ut, 116, will
be granted ou tickets that are deposited
with Joint ajteut at Washington, 00 or before 8:00 o'clock p. m., July 14th, 1SW4
.
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RATHBI

BOR- -

Bridge Street,

First mass, for winter season, at 6:30 a.
Second mass, ror winter season, at o
m. High mass lor winter season, at
10:00 a.m. Sunday Bchool at 8:00 p. m
at 4:00 ! D. T1m. ( ..U
Vaanari nnd
...
, . .
.. R, ne.liction

m.

1

.

1

.

Tne Datners wui preacn ooiu iu Augiuu
and Spanish.
CONGREGATION.

in

REV. L. BCHREIBER,
Pastor in Charge.

LIQUOR, OPIUM, NER
VOUS DISEASES,

and

and Sale Stable.
Livery
GENTLE
AND
GOOD
BIGS

E. CHURCH.

AM.

at

Preaching

11 a. m. '

LIVELY,

TEAMS.

Sunday school at

Services at 7:30 p. in.
Singing and prayer meeting, Wednes
day evening.
3:00 p. m.

Las Vegas, N. M.

isinr ra

raiTr

CHAFFIN & HORNE,

Services every Friday, 8 p. m.j Sunday
mornine. 11 a. in.: Bunds V school, every
Saturday morning, 9:30 to 12 o'clock, and
Sunday mornings, from 10 to 11 o'clock.

iRev. G. W. TOLSON, Pastor

TOBACCO HABIT.

SHOE CO

VERY REV. JAS. H. DEFOURI, Pastor,
Rsv. Maurice Olier, Assistant.

lyONTEFlORE

For the cure of

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

Horses boarded by the day or month. Will keep on hand all kinds of
Hay, Grain and 1'eed. Lowest prices guaranteed. Agents for the
Rushford and Newton Wagons. Give us a call.
v

Best and most thoroughly
equipped
.
DOUGLAS AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
t.
Ceeley Institute in the United mates.
Homelike and comfortable in all its ap
ANTED, for Investors with
Reward .
polutments. An absolute and permaneut
Cash, developed
Corre
the
Whereas, Frank Roitz was reoonily cure. Ladles treated privately.
Money furnished for developing
near Ualli spondence confidential,
fnnllv and bruiallv murdered
Good
nas Borings, in the county-- nt Ban MUuel,
mining PR03PEGTS.
by unknown parties, who are fugitives
Gold, Silver and Copper properties
from Justice;
Now. therefore, for the purpose of pro
be SOLD QUICKLY by
can
curing the arrest of the perpetrators of
tne
this crime, I, W. T. Thornton, governor of
auuressing
the Territory of New Mi xico, by virtue of
AMERICAN MINING KXOHANGK,
UoHton, Mass.
the authority in me vested, do lieieby offer
the Waverley because they have learned to know the differ-CAp-I
a reward ot t.)0)) ror tno arrost ana con
PvnAflpnrprl
San Ignaclo Resort.
e
and ono that
IClltcu select
ence between a wheel that is actually
of Ileitz, such re
viction of tbe murdf-rerTbe Hermitage is a new hotel situated at
arnrrl tn hfl nnvuble nut of BDT moUCV in
simply claimed to be. Borne others may be good hut the Waverley
on
tout
tbe
(3
of
Hermit's
Scorcher
of
fdM
all
the
is tbe highest
heights) $85.00. Belle
Sapello
Poak,
the Territorial treasury appropriated
88 and 28 Inch, S75.00 and sss.uo.
the payment of rewards lor tne lorty river, up among tbe pines. It has many
adv&nteees noeusuallv found at summe
MADB BT
seventh fiscal veur.
Done at the executive ofilce, this the 14th resorts, a good hotel with modern improve.
INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,
a
wen
ments
pose
rooms,
ruroisuea
and
D..
A.
of
lM)fl.
Miv.
dav
IKU.
1SDIANAPOLIS,
Witness my hand and the great seal of the office is located at this point, and free tele
phone connection is bad with Las Vegas
P. BAVILLE, Mob
TEITLEBAUil.
Territory oC JNow Mexinn. .
II.
J.
Tne table is bountifully supplied at ell
W. T. TnORNTON,
SEAL
Governor of tbo Territory of Now M'.xico, times with all that tbe season affords
Quests wishing to come, can telt phone and
By the gavorcor:
a conveyance will be sent ror tbem. Kates,
Lorion Miller,
J. V , Lujan, Proprietor,
$8.00 per week.
Secretary of New Mexico.

TIT

Are built in

MINES

yj

Largest
and Best
Equipped

MIKE W. BURKE.

Factory in
the World.

Local Representative.

ci

high-graU-

Piders
,v

high-grad-

e.

J. F. Wright. Agt.

1

I

The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co.

None But Ayer's at tha World's Pair.

From the Denver Nows.

Friends of the stale agricultural col.
lege will be glnd to loom tbat Mr.
Frank Besch, of the class of '92, has
been elected professor of agriculture
and irrigation engineering in the agricultural college of Montana. Mr
Ucach took a post graduate course at
the universi'y 01 ixcDrasica, and was
lately fupeiin'endijnt of tho agricultural experiment station at Las Vegas,
N. M.

Summer Mountain Resort.

The El Porvenir mountain resort will
now receive guests for tbe summer,
The most picturesque scenery in America
fine fishing and bunting. Best of hotel ac
commodations in New Mexico, For terms
for board and lodging, apply to tbe Ro
TIME TABLE
mero Meroantlie Co., Las Vegas. Carriage CONDENSED
leaves their store, southwest corner of tbe
Dlaza. everv Saturday and Tuesday morn
STATIONS
Eastward
Westward
no. 2.
No.l.
fng at 8 o'clock: tare for the round trip, $1,
the
call
at
further
above
For
10 2fapm
Information,
Chicago 10 SUpm
bum.
30am
sBtatliHamfint.
i4 25 pm Kansas lilt 75 ooam
7pm
Topeka
The Park House.
9 lripm
Newton 13 iam
10 s.inu Hutchinson 11 Ifipin
Lbs Vegas Hot Springs, N. M. We still
S 80pm
Denver
Huuprn
bave a few'ebnice rooms loft for those wbo
Ulunru Colo. Kpr'gs 8 00pm
come early. The ciot popular house at
1
10 Hupm
mieuio
10pm
8 team
12
tbe spr!:;r3. Mr; Bob Brltton, late from
ni. Trluluad
7 25DI11
LAS VEQAS 9 lfiam
tbe cast, has charge of tbo kitchen: rveryHI
Hlplll Hanta Ke 10 10am
thing is prepared in best of style. Kates,
l2U7dm LosCerrlllos 10 50pm
85 cents per meal. Kooiri and board $7 per
05am
i
Albuquerq' V uopni
with the best the
week. Table supplied
110 isaml
OOaml
market affords.- - Rooms by the day, 60 to
Bemlng III
llMOainl
El Faso 10 00am
76 cents, 9 lOami
Mrs. Kate Dennis,
S88pmi
Gallup
-- ' '
9 uoara
148-t- f
65pm Wlnslow
Manager.
7 27sra
FiagftalT
tropin
'
7
' OOr.pm'Los Angeles O0am
s.
,1
To
1046ain3anFrttncl8 B80pm
The Blake Rauch, on the head of the Rio
BRANCH.
SPRINGS
ROT
Sapello, Is now prepared to receive a limited number of boarders. This ranch is
Arrive Dally.
Leave Dally.
located in tbe heart of the mountains, amid TIW
704
706
703
701 ICAKD NO, 2. 70J
tbe most beautiful scenery; in the world,
where brook trout and wild game offer 5:00p S:00p9:80a Las Vegas 2:15p
7i00p
ample diversion for the nlmrod or anyone 5:0flp 3 :05p 9 :H5u Brlilne St. 2:10p 4:ip
4:Wp
r
:43p
sport. It It looated only 5:18p !:Mp 'MSa Upper L. V. 1:57 p
seeking
miles from Las Vegas, and 6:26p :zip t) :03a i'lurita
l:B0p 4:05p 6:86p
twenty-fivwlthiu eight miles of tbe Rio Peoos, and S:30Pi i:30p10: a'Hot Springs!! I5p 4:00p 0:30p
Leave Dally.
only three miles from the headwaters ot Arrive Dally.
tho Bio Oallioas. Address,
Noe.l and , Pacific and Atlantic express,
Address Mrs. J. P. Blake, Roolada, or In
cars,
Pullman ralare drawing-rooquire for conveyances and rates of W. IS. have
tourist sleeping cars nnd coaches between
Crites, East Las Vegas, N. M.
I oa
Bun Diego and
and
Angeles,
Chicago
BLAKB,
Pullman palace
and
San Francisco,
;j.P.
77-i
Roolada. N. M.
cars and coaches between Cnloago and the
E, Oopslabd,
City or Mexico,
Gen. Agent, El Paso.Tex.
W. K Browne,
T. F. & P. A., El l'eso.Tex.
CnA8.fr'. JONK8,
CONTRACTOR
BUILDER.
Agent. Las Vegas, N.M.

IF BY MAGIC.
A3 AisnSiood

CURED
-

should eecd at

Vlcttes oi Lost

ceo for a book
Hint explains how

$3

r

U cnefly, ouickly
end
cstorort. Ko man
Buff uring from
weakne.13 can afford to Ignore lhi.i

TEITLEBAUM & SAVILLE,

Santa FiBoilB

,

""

1

109 Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Bank.

.

Milwaukee
Keg Beer,
6o par glass.
50c per gallon.

O.

Solilott,
i

Job Wort and Repairing, House

,'4V.-

BUFFALO,N.Y.

Vw.i ..,'

i&iS a

Bright

Boy

1

'..
.'-

uenmmmi

fVVlIw- - .V:?::V&

-

..;;'

-

.

'

'

Finest Wbiskius.

as

iJJljj

Plymouth

Geo. H. Hutchison

Rock Co.

&Co,

Mmi

'

Real Estate,
Mines, and
Mining
Property
For Sale or Lease.

TeiHie

late ok Roaaaa buos.

Practical Horseshoer,

Co.

Cor. Manzanares and Lincoln Ave.

Blacxsmlthlng, Wagon and
Carriago Repairing, aentiy and
prciaptly dene

General

RailroadAvee

East Las Vegas, N. M.
Electric Door - Uells, Burglai
Opposite Browne & Manzanares Co.,
Alarms and Private Telephones pu
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
in at reasonable rates.
.

UEAErOBGAOS DEWELOFED
Prematurcness stopped. All emissions and exhausting drains
quickly controlled. Loot powers restored. This is the New
Parisian method, and never before used in this country.
All men afflicted with any one of the above disorders, who will cut out

j

Tims

4

HTATlUNa.

I

Chicago
City
IMP Kansas
Denver
OOp 7 OOP
40 a i a p LAS VEQAS
10 p I 00 a
Albuquerque .
8
4U

Coolldge
Wlnrrate

05a

p

4 58 p 8 25 0
BSSSp 9 10 a
8 10 p 12 HOp
9 00 p 1 B0 p
4 80p
11 29 D
6 00
7

13 56 0
1 65
5 48
7 50a

1
4

n

11

t

a
a
aoa

05
10 45

'

p

flp

50a
a

40

;

8 26 0

0
p
00p

45
2 80

UP

Pl 6 50

a

10 45

p
a

.

Gallup
Hnlbrook
Wlnslow
FlaKstaft
Williams
Ash Fork
Kingman
The Needles
lilttue
Daggett
,.. Barstow
Mojave
-

Los Angeles
SanKi ancUco

Kastwahd!
p 8 80 a
a 6 OOp
p 8 SO p
a 1 55 p
8 15 p 0 00 a
8 86 p 4 85 a
4 08 a
8 05 p
2 so p 8 40 a
10 40 a 12 20 a
9 35 a 11 05 p
7
a 8 46 p
0 06 a 6 65 n
4 50 a 6 40 p
11 82 p 12 SO p
8 65 p 10 00 a
7 25 p 8 80 a
S 86 p 8 45 a
2 10p 8 20 a
10 00 a
7 CO a 8 OOp

305 TIMES

RECEPTION ROOM.

BLOCK,

DENVER,

COLORADO.

10 SO
7 00
6 10

A Subscription
to the

157

9 80

p

8 80

p

The Santa Fe ronte Is tbe most comfortarailway between CallCornlt and the

ble

east,

are
The mealr at
an excellent feature ot the line.
can
of
be
Colorado
the
The Grand Canon
reached In no other way,
Harvoy's Dining Rooms

At,

MEDICAL INST1TUTI

LUDAN
1385.

Summer or Winter.

JNO.J. BVRNR,
Pass. Ayent, L"s Angelef.Oal.
O, U, 8PEEK8,
Otn.Pasi. Agent, Saa Francisco,

Gen.

by ordinary methods and at small cost.

Tails No, 38.

i 00 pi 10 OOP
9 10 a

4
6
IS

...w Syphilis and private diseases cured in half tho time required

;

Wkbtwakp.

1 40

-- HAVE

'1UILSPLI1TE"

pkroal.

A. T. ROGERS,

tiie

Lis Vegas

'

Western Division.

cents on every copy sold.
agent,
No charge being made for unsold copies. J.W. Eelnhart, John J. McOoolt,
receivers.
No Possible Risk. For full particulars, call
at the office of this paper
In effect Sunday, August 5th,
Your addreii, with six nnu
in sumps, nulled to our Head- 11 Eliat
St., Boiloa,
auarteis, brio, too
a full line
of samples, and rules for
of our juatlr famous 3 pant. ; Suits, J13.26 1
Overcoats, $10.25, and up. Cut
to order. Agenu wanted every-

Solo Agent for

tbia.notice and send to us, will receive a uimith's treatment FREE.

or Girl,

makiDg 2

From 25o per lb. tf

3.5U

Agent.

OVrlCBRS AND DIRECTORS.

:

In this and every town In the vicinity
where there Is not already an agent, to
soil the New York Ledger, America's Great
est Ktory fa per, Dy tne week, ana act as

Ne

any oioer

Bole

Samples 10c, Holt Pts. 25c, Pts. 60c, Qts. SI.

John Shank, President.
R. L. M. Ross,
Seo'y and Treas.
J. E. Moore,
V. H. Jameson, Manager.
L. Q. Jameson.

WANTED:

where.

thanVf

"Carlisle",

49-Be-

SHOP COR. NINTH AND INTEROCEAN

r

Lpews of every class

ONLT

$4.01
John Hanning
4 'JS
Cigar.
llelle of Anderson
Carlisle"
B.5U
Ouckenhoimer
Bo
Straight;
Whisky,
McBrayer, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone
$2.15 per box.
ONLY
lOc.
$3.50 per gallon.
SAMPLES,
Half- - pints 36c, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1.25.
California and Native Wines from 26o per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, up.
entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optla offlce and Rosenthal Bros.-- e
p. B. "Press the Button. We'll do the rest."

Mov

,

fiibre relish!

& 25c

Sole Agent

ing and Raising a Specialty.

Bbfinuth. rin.
velotrment and toco aro Imported to every
portion of tho bo.iy. Bent with positive
proofs (scaled) free to any man on application.
CO.- -

5o, - Ptg.l5c,Pta.S5o Q ts.50c
. Finbb Whiskies,
pkb oai,.
3.ui
White House Club
3 23
U. 8. Club
Samples

oat-doo-

J.

From $1 per box up
Chewing and
Snioklug
Tobaccos

8.5U

for

-

e

Cigars

2.00
3.25

,

Per bottle.

tiuiely advice.

ERIE MEDICAL

UKTTlNG IT DOWN FIXR.
Whiskies.
peii oal.

.

Mash Bourbon
Sour
.

Bottled Beer,
lOo, 18c, 20c,

Health-Seeker-

tf

lirst-cln-

one-fift-

U

(Secretary of New Mexico.

.

.

1

Lorion Miller.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys tho ex
traordinary distinction of having been
the only blood purifier allowed an ex
distances from las veqas.
Miles hibit at tho World's lair, Chicago,
Miles
HO "ueblo
Eaton
;....2i)
Manufacturers of other Sarsaparillas
720
70 Topeka
SpringerMound
46 Mciuson
viu sought by evory means to obtain a
wago.i
78U
20 Kansas
Watrous
City.. ,...1,083 showing of their goods, but they were
'is
LOUIS
San Miguel
Br,
1,475 all turned away under tbe application
Glorleta
Chicago
ft" Washington
2,08a of the rule forbidding: tho entry of
,
Lamy
83i
....
2,097
Santa Fe
Philadelphia
' The
2 New York
2,187 patent medicines and nostrums.
Cerrlllos
M decision of the VVoild's fair authorities
182 lioston
i
Albuaucrque
1M Tucson
68 in favor of
Los l.unas
612
208 Chihuahua'
Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in
Socorro
25 City of Mexico... 1 012 effeot as follows: "Ayer's Savsaparilla
San Slarclal
1
Las Orueas
los Annies
It does not
83rt San Diego
1,098 is not a patent medicine.
El Paso
sua Han Francisco... 1,34(1
to tho list of nostrums. It is
naming
belong:
806
411 Ouaymas
Silver City
here on its merits "
1H1 Li. v . 1101 SDnnirs... t
Trinidad
215 WhlteOakg.atrect, . lt
La Junta
3U5 Galveston, atrect..7u
Denver
Glad to Hear It.
Spark's Ranch. ..8572
... 698
Chicago
Park,.
Kansas City .... ... 705
Springer
.70i2
6469 Baton Tuun.l
Watrous
7432
6152 Glorleta
Las Veeas
7013 Continental
III
S intake
vldoon A.AP....7255
Albuquerque . ...D001
6B66
4tri5 Flagstaff
Socorro
477
S6B2 Needles
Kl Paso
10061 salt Lake City.... 4225
Lead v Ule
6ii00
Denver

1

By the governor:

Some Ready Information.

7018
670V
58H9

1

at 6:80 and 9:00 a.
p.m. vespers aua
Blessed
tbe
of
Sacrament, at
bonedictlon,
7:30 p. m. Dully morning mass at 0:80 a,
ni. Bortiion, at high mass, at v:uu a. m.

DENVER COLORADO.

T. Thobntos,
Governor of tbe Territory of Now Mexico.

The following statistical information
should be cut out and pasted on your office desk for future and frequent reference:

OF VARIOUS PLACES.

1110

18tb and Curtis Sts.

VV.

T has been held that con- itnption is Hereditary,
tne tact mai one per
son of a family had
died with consumption was considered
a sure sign uiai
others of that family
could not escape it.
This Is partly true
and partly; untrue.
A man with weak
that weakness to
transmit
to
luns is likely
hischildrcn. But there is no reason in the
world why the weakness should be allowed
to develop.
Veen tUe luutr3 full of ncn. red, whole
some Wood, and the weakness will disap
dc uirown uu,
pear. Ducayuiz tissues winadded
until the
n,wl new material will be
Btrong again.
lungs are well and perfectly'
Golden
Dr.
Pierce's
This is the thing that
This is what
Medical Discovery does.
cases
of
makes it cure &S per cent of all
according: to
consumption where it is takendisease
germs,
directions. It searches out
wherever thev may be in the body and
forces them out of the system. It supplie
the blood with rich,
properties.
It makes the appetite good, digestion perdealers...
medicine
all
bv
fect. Sold

THECV 1MCTITIITC
--

Wi

.

Masses will be said
m, Sunday ecnool at

OUR LADY OF
QHURCH OF ROWS.

General Broker.

Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. 2tc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Gen
'
eral Land Office Business. Titles secured unaer me
United States Land Laws.

Lnd

o,

Title Perfect,

Sarsaparilla

$5

Rates, $1.25 per Day.

unfenced;

iLuir,u

1

And a complete stock of Fancy SuiokiDg Tobacco;
also Pipes and Walking Canes and tbe best lino ol
fine Chewing Tobacoo.
Other brands of tobacco too numerous to mention, and
will be sold at wholesale and retail at the lowest prices. All
kinds of pipes cleaned and repaired neatly nt lowest prices.

,

Sunday school at 0:45 a. m. Preaching
11 a. m., followed by thirty minutes
shipping facilities over two at
class meeting. Epworth League at 7:00 p.
m. Evening service at f :uu p. m.
Tbe pastor and members extend, 10
the welcome of this church, and will be
pleased to see vou at Its services.
rin n,1 rimnt n.nr Ita western hoiv.darv. are situated the famous Gol.1 Mining
heen
successfully
Di.trlntHof Kf.IZABETHTOWN and BA'tDY. where mines bae
lo I he vicinity of
OF THE IMMACULATE CONoperated for 25 years, and new, rich discoveries were ma'le in 1895,
CEPTION.
ricn u ioj uuup iu vu.u-rad- CHURCH
the ne camps or 11 ii.il A 1 u. ana tiAnn
unlo.-aiej
but with lot j of as vet
ground open to prospectors on terms similar to,
Laws
and
Uoverument
FATHER T. P. O'KEEFE, Pastor.
and as favorable as, the United dtates
Regulations.
For long terms of yoars, fenced
railroads.

,

Bunday school at 0:45 a.m. Freachlne
services at It a. in. and 7:30 p. in. B. V.
U. at 7:15 p. m.
All are cordially invited to attend it
services.
,
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with doe ranches suitable
and fruits, in size of tracts to suit purchaser.

Hoods

SOME

A. A. LAYTON, Pastor.

Ilt raising grains

1

ALTITUDE

JJAPT1ST CHURCH.

Choice Prairie or Mountain Grazing Lands,

in one eye and about my temples, especially at night when I had been having
a hard day of physical and mental labor.
I took many remedies, but found help only
in Hood's Sarsaparllla which cured me of
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache.
Hood's Sarsaparllla has proved itself a true
friend. I also take Hood's Pills to keep
Stage leaves every
mv bowels regular, and like the pills these camps,
very much." Isaac Lhwib, Babina, Ohio,

Mora
Hot So 'ks

a

Lai For

,

-

A Complete Stock of Imported, Key West
Mexican and Domestic

Anchor,
No Tax,
, Pure Stuff,
Natural Leaf
. T.
Gravely, superior,
W. N. T., Out ot Sight,
Kodak,
Pride of Kentucky,
Yucatan Twist,
Health and Prosperity,
Popular Prices.
.

Totaccoiiist.

MACKEL,

Exchange Hotol, west side l'lnia, Las Vegas.

Bootjack,

m. and 7:80 p. m.
Preachin g at
Sunday su ihool at 0:45 a. m. Boole ty of
Christian Endeavor ut 6:45 p. m.
All people are cordially weioomea.
btraiiaers nnd sojourners are invited to
' ;
'
,
worship with us.
11 a.

.

euralgia

-'

Mr.

REV. NORMAN SKINNER, Pastor.

In tracts of 20 ncr-- s and upwards, with perpetual water rights,
cheap, and on easy terms of 10 annual payments, with 7 per cent,
interest. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruits grow to perfection.

is a very good medicine, especially
as a blood purifier. It has done me good
many tlmeo. For several years I suffered
greatly with pains of

ero near the hills you see
and
you can tell tbo amount of
dumps,
work done on a claim bv tho size ol
the dump. Mr. Otero and O'Leary
wore to foe me a low days ago, ( tuey
nra CRmned six miles north), and if
soma of their friends in Vegas had
heard them thik about the dump they
had Ihcv would have been surprised
and I was inclined to believe them f r
they showed me their hands and the
number of blisters were many. T he
box of salve 1 had on tap melted away
like the dew. They have changed
Rnmewhat. as thev now wear a full
beard and look Itko the ideal minor
Their walk and actions all Indicate a
change. They eat well, and when you
talk of sleeping, tbey take tne cane
Not even a temptinz breakfast (we
havo them up here), has any effect, it
takes three oalls and a rush to awaken
tuem. I have not heard from tbem
for four days, and am inclined to think
they are still increasing the dump.
Koooh Rogers and Ralph OUham
called on me yes'.erday. They are on
their way home. They aro well pleased
with the country and say they will return soon. They had a load of potatoes for ballast, as they were coming
back light. They were well. I see
by your paper that there a great many
people sick in Las Vegas. I am sorry
to hear that, as quite a number of my
friends are tbeie.
We had only a little shower hire
and the country is suffering for want ol
moisture. Tho placer mines can do
nothing without water, and they have
none. Tho mill at the Ajx mino will
Htart ud some time this week. Thy
have everything about completed and
are ready to start up
The Arsus placer mine is waiting for
water. I have from three to live new
comers call on mo daily, making inquiry as to the best place to prospect,
etc. I give them a little blue book and
a little good advico and they go on
their way rejoicing. Yesterday I expected to look at the Alice and O'Leary
werks, but my horse thought he would
like a little green grass, concluded to
take a day off and iill himself, and he
succeeded in doing so. I hope the
pneumonia business in Las Vegas will
let up and give all afflicted time to recover. It was very cold last night and
I havo fire and it is not uncomfortable.
I had a number of letters from friends
in Las Vegas, giving me the news, and
it is good to read them a seoond time.
I will look arouud and if there is any
thing of importance floating, I will
tleer it your way. Respectfully,
B. E. S. '

mu

Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:

11

lie bills.
As vou

Mails on tho Star routes leave Los Vegas

WEDNESDAY

l.l.in

p

jot-to-

l.aw

OuMo.

May Slat, 18UG
There is not much at this time of in- ortot to write you, but as it is some
lima since I havo written you, and it
being Sunday and nothing to hinder
mo wrlilnj:, will no
There are prospectors ootning in every
'av, and the bills aro full of thorn.
1'h'ern are locations staked out, by the
dozons evory day and the end is not
yot. If all tho claltus stated out were
producers mere wouiu uu a cuinti iuIs
stamp mills. But, up to date, there
no likelihood of there being a oorncr.
Now, wliut is wanted is parties to take
bold of the different locations ana
thorn. That's what does a mining camp good. Now, if parties would
take hold of a location, as Otero and
O'Leary, it would bo very lively here,
and the dumps would show up like lit.

hy mall,
Las Vkoas Daii.t
r..uo for its
iio.iiopor annum;
U)
three
mouths,
fl.mitor
months;
weelt.
deI. us vkf..WKi'KLroi'Tio--, sa columns,
a
per anli voiuil I)'.' mall,
M.uo for three
num, tlioicr six months.
cents.
months. Hlnxlo copies lu wrnpprn.S
conies ot '"th dally and weekly,
Wimple rroe
rWslrod.
(3We
postofllce
whon
itialled
Bildnias In full, Including etate.
NKW, soliciOOHHlCHi'ONDKNUK-Oontlllliited from all parts of thetoci.untry.
of
the editor bo
addressed
should
Tun ormi, to Insuro attention,
,
name
full
writer-the
h'
accompanied nut tor
puollcutlon, out ui a
and address,
guaranty ofaywood faith.
made
bo
by araft.raoney
EitMiTTANoicn-Mexpress or registered
ordor. pootnl note, Addrosn
nil letters and
t our rlefc.
TiikOptio,
taloKrauisto
Ka8t Las Vexes. New Mexico.
oeric-Dellvo-

a tlit

Klizavktutown,

Notice.

l

the EilUar

On Hie Atcliison, Topeka & Sinta Fc, and
Union r.tcilk, Denver & Gull Railvyiiys.

President Inaao Lewis of Subina, Ohio,
is highly respected nil through that
section. He has lived in Clinton Co.
75 years, and has been president or
the Sablna Bank 20 years. Ho gladly
testifies to tho merit of Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,
and what lie says is worthy
attention. All brain workers find
Hood's Bavsaparilla peculiarly adapted
to their needs. It makes pure, rich,
rod blood, and from this comes nerve,
mental, bodily and digestivo strength.
1 am glad to Bay that Hood'a Sarsapa-rll- la

J. B.

Climax, Star, 1
aawsuoy, uorse nnoe,
Piper Heidsieck.
Something Uood,
Uia Honesty,
Clipper Navy,

CHURCH.

pitESBYTEIUAN

Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,

Kli.alet.litovii liottor.

OITI.

Ul'FIUIAl,

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

The Maxwell Land Grant

are waking up to the (act that democratic promises aro noV worth the wind
they are uindo of . Tho voting at tho
polls, this fall, will show this.

THE DAILY OPTIC.

It
I

vwk '
AN

wanted for

AMERICAN HOMES,

ANECDOTE.

A

lm

Richly iLLirsTiuTcn Montblv,

for people who wish to
PLAN,

BUILD
BEAUTIFY

er

thtlr

HOMES.

Filled with

A

fractica,cummunsenHe

i

ill
FRGE!

118,"

to subscribers to the

of Grounds;

Ilecurallug, I'urulshlag,
.
etc., etc.
Soa9 '0 cents for a copy
and leai j bow to gel the

DAILY OPTIC

$5 hw n anecdote.
American Homes

Who, in the next thirty days

Pub. Co.
Boa

7J.

KNOXV1LL8, TENN

llf

iMVi.

pay us one year' uibscriptiorr'
in advnnce.

-

DAILY

THE
last

OPTIC,

NOT A SICK DAY

COUNTY.

TERRITORIAL

..n aer think bow readily the
? Had
blood is poisoned. tby constipation
.1 n.i.mallirU
blood means nau ueauu auu
m
naWlti'a Little Early Risers,
overcome obstl- the famous little pills,
I L.ni
t.ri 11,
TIM

I

No cjclor.es in New Mexico.
I). J Taylor Is a oanllJate for sherff

of Chaves county.
have prevailed
Local showers
throughout. Colfax oounty.
A slight rain at San Marolal cooled
tho atuiosphero considerably.
Mrs. Mary Milne left lloswall for a
trip to Fort Scott Kansas, and other
poluts.
Mrs. J. M. Howe departed from Sao
Marolal to join her husband at Argen.
tine, Kns.
A notice of the survey of the Cevil-letgrant appears in the Sooorro Advertiser.
Up to date, no mention has been
made of colebrating the 4.h of July In
Sun Marolal.
A new daughter has come to gladden
tho h tne of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Churoh,
i
.. r
.1
mviiu ww uuonQlli
James P. Chase, of Socorro, was In
Mada!enn, adjusting loss for one of
lit iaturanco companies.
Mrs. C. F. Keith and little daughter
have left Roswell for Lafayette oouoty,
Missouri, to visit relatives.
Throp laro'n wnonna. nanh drawn bv
four oxen, reached Sooorro with wheat
for the Golden Crown mill.
Dr. Sklpwith went down to Roswell
from Fort Sumner with his wife and
and daughter, Miss Elizabeth.
Miss L. Mclntire Is teaching a three
months' term of school at Hastings, on
Johnson inesn, Coliax oounty.
Tho baseball olub at ftoswell is hav-in- g
grounds laid off and improved on
the block east of the court house.
Mr.. NaviUe Conn will teach a
three months' term of school at Bell,
on Johnson mesa, Colfax oounty,
Dr. Blackington is working a force
of ten men at his copper mine near
Dripping Springs, Socorro oounty.
II. W. Houk, of Hutchinson, Kansas,
is at Pkoswell, looking over the country
with a view ot becoming a resident.
The annual orop of lint is falling
from the cottonwood trees at ltoswen,
mush to the discomfort of the denizens.
V. E. Palmer and Carl Jonksgot up
a town herd at San Antonio, so as to
keeo horsis from destroying the trees
n if. Martin, of San Marcial. is now
tho owner of a liie Hallet & Davis
piano, purchased from Geo. A. Her
nian.
George Freidenbloom went up to
Roswell from Eddy, and will shortly
open a barber shop and bath rooms
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pingrey . oocupy
.
living quarters in the cars belonging
to the painters' crew down at ban
Marcial.
.W II. Wilton reached San Marcial
from California. Mrs. Wilton and the
i
- w .r.rr.f irtoVit v lnnated at

.iu.

.a

AYER'S.PILLG

nate oonsiipauon.

"Ayer's Cathartic Villi for over thirty
years hare kept nie in good hoallh,
never having had a sick day in all that
time. Before I was twenty I suffered
almost continuallyas a result of eo
from dyspepsia, headaohes,
stipatlon
neuralRia, or bolls and other eruptive
diseases. When I became convinced

Durham."
Rvery old emoker

good aa

v.

,

Is building an addition
Judee Knox
...... mi il
...
!
to his dwelling on nis rauuu, who
south of Clayton.
Eczema Is a frightful affliotion, but
ui,. it nihnr .kin diseases It canoe

Ws

L.

.

DlloatiODB of

C . IA
Ifv nnVAf
iidWiti'ta iv linn tf
iibxoi ouitu.
fails to our files. Winters Drug Co.
mmr,.

.

I

V Sit

other im- rVinaiiiarathla
w hill. -Uinir and
UUUSIUVI
nrovementa are going on in Clayton
a

rim. niini dnna not make Spring,
but one swallow of One Minute Cough
Winters urug t. o.
Cure brings relief.
T P TTinkla nianao-eof the O. A.
Bar ranch, left Clayton for hl home
near itosweu.

a

r

'4.

Miit

VAnnir mnthars dread the summer
of the irreat mortal- mnntha on acoonnt
.
I
I
ti a Natann Ivft San Marcial to join
uuno.
itv amonar em aren. oauneu uy Ua.aI
Fiedras.
trnnhlaa. Pprfuot aafetT mav be as the San Marcial colony at Tree
sured those who keep on band De
wit.t.'a Polio and Cholera cure, and adMr. D. P. Davis, a prominent livery
mlnUtar it nromDtlv. For cramps, bil. man and merchant of Goshen, Va.,
inua eollo. dvsenterr and dlarrhosa it has this to say on the tubjeot of rheu- nntum. t.i lata niBdsnre in reuuiu- affords instant reiier. niuversi'iuj
mending Chamberlain's Pain Balm for
I
rheumatism, as I know from personal
iurlanna that it will do all that iS
ton from his home in Texas and
a" noaitinn on the F. D. W. claimed for It. A year ago this spring
....
f
ranch.
my brother was laid up in bed witn
nflammntnrv rhmimatism and suffered

A
s
of my troubles were
caused by constipation, I began the use
of Ayer's Pills, with tho most satisfacsins'
tory results, never having a to
attack that did not readily yield this
remedy. My wife, who had been an
invalid for years, also began to us
quickly
Ayer's Pills, and her health was had
restored. With my children I
that nearly all their ailments were
preceded by constipation, and I soon
had tho pleasure of knowing that with
children as with parents, Aydr's Pills,
if taken in season, avert all danger of
sickness." H. Wbttsteis, Byron, 111.

that

nine-tenth-

nna minute la the standard time, and
rin Minntn Coneh Cure is the stand
ard preparation lor every lorui ui uuugu
or cold. It is the only harmless remedy
that nrnHnnea immediate results. W in
ters Drug Co.

AYER'S PILLS
Highest Honora

Fair.

at World'

Strengthens ths Syttca.

bv K.

V

Store

Umm Herron

nnm
'

p.nnHiii
v.wm..,

chill-blain-

s

,

How to Treat a Wile

p.n;fin
t
""'"r.":

Hnftlth JnnrnBI.
"

-IS

Shades of the Departed.
Lai Crucei Republican.
There will be no dolegatos from New
Mexico to tlie atmocrauo nsnouai
At lmiHt that Is the de- nnnnntinn
d notion wa draw from a statement
n.ua In ihu rwi ifer.Ir.an. to the ef- Mexico's truest and
Bnt.
'New
" " . fhnt
mnaf- ha
"
mnflr. nnnH emit ub uoihuh
sent." Conscientious! Ye gods!

Drnir
- n

1

It

.1 .

TTAMTT.TnW

So'y.

i. o. o.

?.

r.

Ua i maata avaw
at their hull, Bixtn
nr cordial 1?
All
brutUrea
street.
vlultlng
FAJtLOU BAKUUU 8U01'.
Center Street,
A.'J . KCOI.lll.N. Q.
0. h. Gregory, Prop. F. W. FLECK, Beo'r.'
Hot
Only skilled workmen employed.
A. O. V. W.
and cold Oaths In connection.
LODGE NO. 4, meets Ural and
third Tus.day eycaliiK. eaoh month In
Banks
T.ia Veoii. meanins "Ths Meadow
wymen U'.oclc, DoukId. avenue. Visiting
In ti tod.
brothron
ae cordially
la tha nnnntT .eat of Ban Mluuel oounty ,
.
l . 111UJI1IUI1.J., Dl .
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In attenduuee and brilllnuuy the previous Hspello,
evening.
Mrs. 1 C. Carpenter bai returned from
The reporter failed to mention the a visit to Raton.
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Tbe artificial flowers, w hich are certainly
works of art, were made by a lady seventy
four years of age, the grandmother of
Messrs. J. and U. lieroandei. Boautlful
flowering pot plants are massed every
where, and fill the air with fragrauce.
while little fairy like maidens flutter here
and there inducing by their smiles aud
words purchasers for their small bouquets.
Misses Edith and Pearl Rotbgeb proved
charming ice cream girls, while tbo post
mistress np stairs almost threatens to employ an assistant.
Tbe fish pond did a very thriving
business and the laughter which arose
from tbat quarter every little while, proved
tbat those engaged In fishing succeeded In

Sii

and
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...Groceries.

Miss May Henry will sail from New
York, for a throe month' trip to Europe,
,
Juoa22ud.
Miss Nellie Boydur and Miss Sadie Wil
liamson will leave, Friday, for an outing
at Harvey's ranch,
Mrs Rodes and daughter, Mrs. W. Y.
Black, arrived from Colorado Springs,
Colo., on last evening's train.
W, R. Tipton left yesterday for Denver,
and it is probable that Mrs. Tipton will return to this city with him, soon.
Mrs. Sarah Winter Kellogg and her
daughter, Mrs. M. C. Rankin, will soon
spend a few days at El Porvenlr. R. C. Sweetland is here photographing
the residences of East Las Vegas, In tbe
Interest of a Denver advertising company.
Bert Clark, Qlorleti, N. M. ; S. Mo Henry,
San Antonio, Texas; II. D. Bruner, Trini
dad, Celo, are registered at the Central
hotel.
C. W. Wildcnsteln, Watrous, and F. B,
Crossou, of Raton, were In the city, yes
terday, to attend a meeting of the insane
asylum board.
James M. Catbcart, New York, N. Y,
O. B. Cunningham, Bt, Louis, Mo. ; Mrs
Cully, Miss Cully, England; L. Luooro,
Villanueva, N. M., are registered at tbe
'
Plaza hotel.
W. E. O Leary, M. A. Otero, Mr. Btone
and Jas. Dobbins bave returned from
prospeoting trip to the Hematite district.
They report a most enjoyable trip, and
good prospects at that thriving camp.
Mesdames Gatchel, '.Stonerend McLean,
Misses Arnold, Estella McCadden, Ethel
Stoner, Maggie Wertc, Hattie McLean and
Alice Keobele, and Messrs. John Rogers,
(iuy Gatchel and Chas. McLean, formed
a party to EI Porvenlr,

Fruits and Vegetable,
Fish and Outers . . . .
in Season,
Telephone

W- -

Engineer W, II. Willi", of Bt. Louis, run
ning on the M. K & T. road, is said to be tbe
oldest engineer In point of service for bis
age Iu America. Mr. Willis, fn company
with bis wife, Is now attending tbe
national convention of tbo B. of L. E. at
Ottawa, Canada. Mrs. Willis is state organizer of the ladles' auxiliary in the state
of Illinois.
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No, 103, repalntod and refitted iu the latest
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Hardware, Stoves & Agricultnral Implements

Turkish

OP ALL KINDS.
A large stock of Stoves and Flows now on hand, which will be sold a llttls
above cost These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in the

"

United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
At the Old Stand on Center Street.

Lounge for $22.50, worth $27.

Elegant

St.,

St. Louis, Mo.

Big Cut in Furniture."May 29th and Week.

Folding Beds:

WOOL,

WOODS.

i

KELLY

&

EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

tj-da-

Dining Chairs,

Baby Buggies:

a

This

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

Occur Again.

Ilfeld' Sj

Plaza.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Sale

Which will not

The

AGUA PURA COMPANY
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Few
a
Astonishingly Cheap.

well-know- n
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Plaza.

'
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$23,000,000.

WMM
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LEVY

Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
of London, England ; Assets

County and school boDds bought and sold. Best facilities for Dlncine such securi
ties. Large list of ranob and improved property, and over 8 000.000 acres of timber
lands in the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors.
Office on
Bridge St., Lias Vegas, fj. M

the Greatest Values

Is Offering

Qf, 25
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18T8,

Insurance Agts.

Real Estate, Mining

.

first-cla-
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to our many patrons.

Successors to T. B. MILLS, Established in
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gives entire satisfaction

MILLS & KOOGLER,
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50,000

Office; 620 Douglas Ave., East LasVegas7N. M
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clear, and
pure, firm

Our Ice is

UNPARALLELED.

d

Storage in Las Vegas Hot Sjrrijgs Canon.

AjnLr3.1a.s1l

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store

sleight-of-han-

ui

Lakes

irr Dry Goods,

Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes and Groceries.

V

WE'VE A FINE LOT OF GOODS,
Purchased at a Great
and will

S DnOii

Sacrifice,

Our Customers the Advantage of this,.

,

give

.

178-t-

;

SHELF HARDWARE.
Great Western Stoves
Ranges;
Lamps and Lamp Trimmings,
Tin Ware,
Granite Ware,
Cream Freezers,
Refrigerators,
Lawn Sprinklers,'
Garden
Lawn Mowers.
Wire Netting,

THE BEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES.

A. A. SENECAL.

Gasoline Stoves,

,

FINE

.

THE

GENERAL LINE

WAGNER

BULK
OLIVES,
....

.

JOHN R. STILL,

'

I

.

The Grocer.

Second
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s

Las Vegas Roffer Mill,

J. R. SMITir, Prop'r.

"

bealth-restorin-

BRAN. FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.

g

CHEM2

"ME1BIQ

S. PATTY

Tinninganfl PlmnliiDg
Specialty.

Stoves and Steel Ranges

d,

MC3J3

i

Short Order

Ilcadqua tiers

Lunch Counter.

DINNER .,servcd

n the evening from 5 until 7
o'clock, at which time all the delicacies
of the season can be had. Your patronage solicited.

ms

WiYEKS.

C KITES'

rt.

Is now Served at the Noon Hour, at the

pLARK; &: FORSYTH E.

Prop'rs.

WILLIAM BAASCH,

THE LAS VEGAS

who Is willing to stand ot fall on his
merits aa a baker, ha oonatanti)
on aa)e at the

Street Railway,

:

J. THDRNHILL,

Contractor
and Builder.

Manager.

MERCHANTS' LUNCH

j

25 Cents per Quart.

ge

Ss

ARE KEPT

Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.

;

.

LAS VEGAS BAKERY

JOHN SHANK, Manager.

Cars every fifteen minutes, from
Opposite PoJtofllCe. West Side.
to 8 p. m.
200 tickets for $5.00
ntlSH BBIAD, OaUl AND PIKt
100 tickets for (3.50
,, Special orders filled on short noUoe.
85 tickets for 11.00
,.

see

1

'

Carriage
Parasols in Great Variety,
Just Received.

AFTER ALL

ROSENTHAL BROS.
Is the place to trade.

FOLLOW THE CROWDS,
Ariel

A

"There You Are i

Few Underwear Items of Special Interest:

39c For Ladies' Balbriggan Combination Suits.
59c For Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Union Suits.
1 2c For Misses' Swiss Ribbed Vests, With Half Sleeves.
0:12:321 29c For Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests, With Half Sleeves
39c For Ladies' Fine Jersey Ribbed Shaped Vests, With Long Sleeves.
Tinning.
Plumbing

Steel Range Stores

8.

.

:

m,

